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ADVISORY 
In celebration of Thanksgiving coming up 

later this week we wanted to take some 

time to reflect on the concept of Gratitude, 

which is the act of pursuing a lifestyle, 

which recognizes and honors the blessings 

in one’s life – whether it is a person, a set of 

circumstances, an opportunity or a material 

blessing.  We gave students an opportunity 

to write notes of thanks to someone who 

has been a blessing to them in their lives.  

 

GIVING PROJECT #1 - MASA Ati Christmas Boxes 

Dear Parents,  
Thank you for all of the gifts that you have donated for 
the Christmas Boxes! Please check the  sheet to see if 
there are additional gifts that need to be purchased. Gifts 
should be dropped off in your child’s homeroom class. All 
gifts need to be purchased by Monday, December 2, as 
the students will be assembling the boxes on Tuesday, 
December 3. 

 
讓愛走動活動#1-愛的禮物盒  
親愛的家長，感謝您捐贈聖誕禮盒的禮物！請查看這表格看
看是否還有需要其他的需要購買的。請將所有的禮品請拿到

個學生的教室。所有的禮物需要在十二月二日購齊，學生將

在十二月三號打包禮盒。 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HBDje5DJkVf6sKhw2e5IZMcEVm8hEY5swPnqJ0w4PSg/edit#gid=1282053834
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HBDje5DJkVf6sKhw2e5IZMcEVm8hEY5swPnqJ0w4PSg/edit#gid=1282053834


 
WEEK WITHOUT WALLS 

FRESHMEN TRIP  
As a senior, I went on the 9th 

Grade Trip. It was a wonderful 

experience. As senior leaders, 

we were tasked with the 

responsibility of knowing where 

the kids in our group were at all 

times, informing them with any 

recent announcements, and encouraging them to enjoy the trip. This trip was quite different than 

the one we experienced when we were Freshmen. Additions to the trip were the Chimei Museum, 

Tainan night tour, the Kenting Lighthouse, the mud 

volcano, and Moon World. Every day was a new 

experience and every night we stayed at a 

different place. Although we weren’t able to go 

snorkeling and the beach due to the strong winds, 

it was still a wonderful trip that catalyzed strong 

friendships and beautiful memories. 

 

SOPHOMORE TRIP  
The sophomore class had a wonderful trip to Hualien during the Week Without Walls.  The 

purpose of the trip was to engage in a closer relationship with God and with each other.  This 

mission was accomplished by getting the sophomores outside of their comfort zones.  The 

students began the week on Monday with some team building exercises on campus.  Once the 

class left campus on Tuesday morning, the team building began to produce positive results.  On 

the way to Hualien, the bus stopped in Taipei where the students had a strenuous hike to stretch 

their legs.  They didn’t arrive at the campsite near Hualien until after dark on Tuesday night which 

made pitching their tents more challenging. Wednesday through Thursday saw the students river 

tracing, visiting Hualien’s night market, and river rafting.  In the times between the adventurous 

activities, students were playing 9 square in the air, can jam, cards, or they were simply relaxing 

while visiting with friends.  Each evening one of the adult leaders brought a fresh challenge to the 

students from God’s Word.  Students had to complete daily journal entries for their English class in 

preparation for a response paper upon return to the classroom.  Overall, the week was one full of 



 
excitement, growth, and challenge.  This trip served as another positive stepping stone towards 

building a relationship with Jesus and with one another! 

 
  

JUNIORS 
SARAWAK MISSION TRIP 

This was the first year Morrison has sent a team to Miri in 

Sarawak, East Malaysia. Going into the trip we had little idea 

of what to expect so we aspired to be extremely flexible and 

ready for anything. Our trip was so much more than we 

could have anticipated! The team spent time at two different 

schools helping to teach classes, performing skits and loving 

on the kids. On the second day, we found out that one of the 

schools was being asked to consolidate from three floors to a single floor of the building they were 

leasing so this became a major 

work focus for our team the 

remainder of the trip. We also 

visited two different slum 

communities and helped meals 

to people living on the streets of 

Miri. The trip was filled with so 

many examples of God at work 

and we were all so blessed to 

be there. It was an amazing experience that we will remember forever! 

 

 



 
FULONG MISSION TRIP 

Over the course of the missions week, our team 

held Thanksgiving Feasts at the Fulong Church 

for the elementary students. We would invite 

them in, talk with them while waiting for the 

meal, and eat with them. Then, the Thanksgiving 

program that we have prepared embarks. The 

dance group would come up and dance, and then 

the skit group would perform their skit on Thanksgiving. At the end, the program is concluded with 

another dance, and we would give our farewell to the kids by giving packages of gifts to every one 

of them. Our ministry extended outside the church, too; early in the morning, we would go to 

several elementary schools scattered around the Northeastern Taiwan and gave our Thanksgiving 

sessions.  

All in all, the ministry was very meaningful and impactful. The purpose was not strictly to 

make the children convert to Christianity immediately after the events but to share our messages 

with the kids: the message of thankfulness, the 

message of joy, and the message of love. The 

team felt the strong presence of God. It was 

God who made us so humble during the trip, 

who made us so devoted to the missions, and 

most importantly, who made us so loving 

during the trip. We were certain that our 

actions reflected the love of God to the kids, 

and that perhaps one day, they would come 

back to the church and desire to experience 

that love again.  

 

TAITUNG MISSION TRIP 

This year the team mostly worked with Mr. 

Maurer’s ministries, which accompany and 

serve people with special needs. We spent 

most of our time in Baosang Elementary 

School, Dong Te School, and Genesis, a 

home for people in a permanent vegetative 

state. Our trip focused heavily on manual 

work including:  farm and garden work and constructions. Aside from the manual labors, the team 



 
also taught English and art lessons at Baosang Elementary school's Special-Ed program. Despite 

the inconsistent weather in Taitung, the 

team worked super hard and 

accomplished multiple goals that were 

set before the trip. In fact, our team 

finished building an outdoor cabin-like 

classroom for Dong Te School in just two 

and a half days! The team bonded 

through the work days, but also had the 

chance to get to know each other better 

through our daily devotions. Overall, the juniors had an incredible attitude throughout the week 

and always strived to do more than expected. The senior leaders feel extremely proud of every 

single junior on the team. 

 

 

BORACAY MISSION TRIP 
Team Boracay enjoyed an eventful trip full 

of team bonding and service. During  the 

first half of the week, the team mainly 

served at the Jubilee School on Boracay 

through health checks and construction. 

Recently, a fire destroyed many homes, 80 

students lost their homes. In order to better 

protect the school, the team worked on 

raising  Jubilee’s fire wall. Late afternoons 

were spent at feeding sites, where the 

students would teach songs and play 

games with the children before providing 

them with a nutritious hot meal. First aid was also performed for those in need.  In the second half 

of the week, the team served at the Masa Ati school on the nearby Penay island. The team was 

able to be involved with the Masa Ati’s spiritual emphasis week. In the mornings our team 

members were small group leaders for groups of varying ages. They lead discussions on the 

material provided, made crafts, and played games.  Afternoons were spent doing health checks 

and construction. It was great to see each individual member of the team step out of their comfort 

zone and be willing to lead the students at the school, some of which were older than members of 

the team. The trip was filled with unexpected bumps along the road, but the team was able to 



 
remain flexible and do a great job no matter what came their way. 

Halfway through the week, almost half of our team members felt 

sick. This resulted in some members being unable to be a part of the 

Beach Reach, a time when we perform our skits on the beach and 

hand out bracelets that explain the gospel story. Despite the short 

notice  the team were flexible and the love of Christ shone through 

them. It was also amazing to see how well the team bonded and 

gelled together as the trip progressed. Many members of the team 

may not have been completely comfortable with one another at the 

beginning of the trip, but by the end, the whole team members were 

talking, joking, and simply beginning to enjoy each other's company. 

Fun surprises throughout the trip included a sailboat ride, mongolian BBQ, Jonah's fruit-shakes, 

and shopping in Boracay.  

 
 
CHIANG MAI MISSION TRIP 
The Chiang Mai team had an immediate 

flexibility test. We discovered at the airport 

that one member of our team would not be 

able to go on the trip. Fortunately God 

provided another opportunity for that 

person during the week. It was an early 

example of how He is in control. We spent our week working with two different organizations 

reaching out to young people in Chiangmai Thailand.  Six toddlers and six lower elementary 

students live at Connie’s Home. We were able 

to provide a break to the staff there as we 

connected with those youngsters for four days 

of the trip.  Joyce & New are beginning a 

children’s home north of Chiang Mai. We were 

able to support their efforts with the youth 

group as well as lead an afternoon of activity 

at a local elementary school. Our connections 

with the children were immediate and nobody wanted to part ways. We were also able to get 

some cuts and bruises and blisters on our hands as we engaged in gardening, decor and fence 

building to assist both of these locations. All in all it was evident that our hearts were touched as 

we spent time each evening sharing our feelings about the day’s events.  Praise God for safety and 

a chance to make new friends doing something different. 



 
 
PULO MISSION TRIP 

The team got off to a fast start the moment they woke up on 

Saturday in the mission’s center we were staying at in Pulo. We 

were greeted by kids at the house, immediately ready to play 

with us. We gladly hung out with the kids doing a variety of 

things such as playing the ABC game, charades, making 

bracelets, and much more. After playing with the kids, the team 

had the opportunity to go to the slums and visit people in need. 

The second day kicked off with helping out at the local church 

by doing skits and afterwards, helping clean up where it was 

needed. On the third day, the team was presented with the opportunity to do an evangelical 

outreach in the slums. The juniors all stepped up, their skills being put into use whether it be 

playing instruments, playing sports, or just the pure ability to connect the children. It was 

completely a team effort and each junior was able to combine their abilities to help benefit the 

whole team. We also had the opportunity to go to the Aeta Tribe. There, we helped out at the local 

school teaching arts, english, and PE classes to the kids.   We were able to have a small chapel 

with the kids and also used the time to serve 

through a medical site, basically serving in 

whatever way we could use to help them. As 

a team, we were able to help people in the 

slums whether it was providing hugs, supplies 

for their homes, or slippers for their feet. We 

were able to bring joy to the kids just by 

spending time with them. As the team went 

through the week, we came together and 

worked well, each junior was intune to the needs of 

each other and of  the children.   A change in heart 

was evident for multiple juniors, and they were 

open and willing to whatever God had in plan for 

them throughout the week. We’re so incredibly 

proud of their heart, their work ethic, and their care 

for the kids and each other.  

 

 

 



 
 

JIBEI MISSION TRIP 
We are grateful for our last day at 

Jibei to be full of joy and gratitude. 

God is truly so good to us. Our last 

day of teaching at Jibei Elementary 

School was a great success. The Jibei 

kids did a superb job that made our 

students proud of their efforts of 

teaching these three days. We give 

God the glory for such a joyful 

outcome, Jibei students have surely improved their English skills.我們非常感恩在吉貝國小教書的最後

ㄧ天進行得非常順利，尤其是吉貝孩子的英語學習成果發表會，他們的表現出乎我們意外的好，也讓身

為他們老師的馬禮遜學生相當以他們為傲，這都是上帝的恩典。吉貝國小的學生的英文口語表達能力也

進步許多。 

 

Last Friday night we had another fun time attending the mothers' fellowship at Jibei church, we 

played games and sang songs and watched a brief testimony clip in Chinese. We also lingered 

around at the end of the service and hung out for the 

last time with the local students who attend the 

church. Tonight we ended on a perfect note at the 

gathering in Jibei church, but it was still hard to say 

goodbye to the local children and our friends at Jibei 

church. 上星期五晚上我們參加吉貝教會的親子團契，也

ㄧ起唱詩歌玩遊戲和看見證影片，會後我們的學生都留

下來和當地的孩子繼續交流分享，這天晚上在吉貝教會

的聚會也為我們在吉貝的服事畫下完美的句點，但我們

也真的都捨不得跟吉貝的孩子們說再見。 

 

 

LOUDONG TRIP (SENIORS) 
Our trip to Luodong was a memorable experience. We had the opportunity to serve at The House 

of God’s Love orphanage and spend time together as a team. Some of the work we did included 

cleaning up the place, painting a pagoda, and planting trees in the rain. An interesting part of the 

trip was that on Wednesday, Mr. Skiles, the man who started the orphanage, brought us to Taroko 

National Park. On a specific part of the Taroko Gorge, Mr. Skiles showed us that the special wind 



 
currents allowed pieces of paper to float around 

without falling down to the bottom of the 

Gorge, but instead they would rise above the 

Gorge. The trip was a refreshing break from the 

work we did that week. We are very grateful 

that Mr. Skiles took a whole day out of his 

schedule to show us the beautiful marble 

stones and amazing views. Each evening we 

got to hang out with the children at the house. 

We bonded through basketball, conversations, 

devotions, and worship. One thing we will 

always remember was seeing the smiles on the 

children’s faces, even though their situation was 

so difficult. Our team all enjoyed our time there 

with the kids, the Dunns and the Skiles. We all learned and received something from this trip. 

Shout out to the Dunns for hosting us! This trip was not possible without their help! 

 
PHILIPPINES MISSION TRIP (by Joselin Woell) 
Me, Mrs. Pomering, and Mrs. Ro went to a birth center for week 

without walls in the northern part of the Philippines. The clinic is 

called "Abundant Grace of God" and it provides free maternal care to 

the people living there who used to not have access to maternal care 

before they set up shop. The first few days we were there were 

mostly days where we observed and helped with prenatals. 

Although, we did go to a postpartum 

home visit where we checked on the 

baby and mother 

and interacted with the family living there. Not 

wanting to leave without seeing a birth, we 

prayed and sure enough on the second to last 

day we were there, 6 women gave birth in 12 

hours! The next day we set out to a tribe in the 

mountainous regions nearby, where we got to 

interact with the community there as well. Here 

are the photos of all the babies and people we 

saw during our trip! 



 
 

 
MORRISON CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
This year’s Christmas Bazaar will be on 

December 14 from 9 am-1 pm. We have over 

50 vendors planning to come, selling a wide 

variety of new and handcrafted items. In 

addition to Christmas shopping, there will be 

special activities for Christmas, photos with Santa, live music, and a Caves Books Book Fair in the 

covered play area. You won’t want to miss this event! The surplus from the Christmas Bazaar will 

be donated to Pregnancy Support Center (PSC), our 2nd Giving Project. Please invite your friends 

and plan to join us for the Bazaar!  

 

 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR KID’S PACK! 

This year the sophomore class will host an exciting Kids Play Zone at the Christmas Bazaar. The 

Kids Play Zone will be filled with exciting 

activities that you will not want to miss. Plan 

to purchase your Kids Pack at the flash sale 

next Friday, December 6 after school. Each 

Kids Pack is NT$200 which allows for access 

to the four of the six activities. Be sure to 

purchase during the flash sale for BUY 2 get 1 

FREE! Hurry, only 100 Kids Packs will be sold 

on Friday, December 6 at a special price.   

聖誕節市集 兒童組合套票 

今年的高中10年級班將在聖誕集市上舉辦一個令人興奮的的兒童遊樂區。 兒童遊樂區將充滿您不容錯過

的精彩活動。 計劃在下一個星期五（12月6日）放學後的閃購您的Kids Pack。 每個兒童套票是新台幣

＄200元，可以玩六項活動中的四項。 請務必在閃購期間購買，現場有買 2送1的優惠活動！ 請趕快，

在12月6日（星期五）將以特價出售100個兒童套票。 

 

CAVES BOOKS BOOK FAIR 

The library is excited to announce an upcoming BOOK FAIR in partnership with CAVES BOOKS 

FLAGSHIP STORE IN TAICHUNG! From December 9-13, Caves will set up a book fair in the 

elementary side of the library. On December 14, Caves will move the book fair to the covered 



 
play area and join the Christmas Bazaar. Caves will bring large quantities of English books for all 

ages, Chinese books, test prep books, stationery and school supplies and make them available to 

our community at 20% off the regular prices. It is also a great way to support the library as Caves 

will donate 5% of the sales to the library which we can use to buy even more books and materials 

for our students. Caves recently became a distributor for Scholastic so you know they will have 

many great books that our students will love!  

圖書館很高興地在此宣布將與敦煌書局旗艦店合作，即將在台中舉

辦書展！從12月9日到14日，敦煌書局將在圖書館的小學一側設立

書展。 12月14日，敦煌書局將把書展搬到遊樂區，加入聖誕集

市。敦煌書局將為所有年齡層的人提供大量英文書籍，中文書籍，

考試準備書籍，文具和學校用品，並以正常價格20％的價格提供

給我們的社區。這也是支持圖書館的好方法，因為Caves會將5％

的銷售額捐贈給圖書館，我們可以用它來為學生購買更多書籍和材

料。敦煌書局最近成為Scholastic的經銷商，所以你知道他們會有

許多我們的學生會喜歡的好書！ 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
Nov. 28-29 Thanksgiving Break 

Dec. 3 Christmas Box Assembly Day 

Dec. 5 CC Cafe & StuCo Christmas Party  

Dec. 6 HS Christmas Concert  

Dec. 7 SAT @MAC 

Dec. 14 Christmas Bazaar &  

               MAC HS Basketball Exchange 

Dec. 18-19 HS Final Exams  

Dec. 19 Alumni Basketball Games 

Dec. 20 Christmas Chapel (½ Day) 

 

 


